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Abstract

Objectives

Children and young people growing up in a farm environment run a greater risk of being

injured or dying in an accident than their non-farming counterparts. This study examines

farming parents’ attitudes and experiences of having their children grow up on farms, one of

the most dangerous work environments as their home, everyday environment and

playground.

Method

Data were collected using two ethnological methods, a question list and interviews, with a

study population of 20 parents. The data were analysed phenomenologically.

Results

The analysis pursued four themes: i) the most dangerous places and situations on the farm;

ii) children’s tasks on the farm; iii) children as a safety risk on the farm; and iv) farm risk edu-

cation for children.

Conclusions

Most parents know the risks on their farm, but are sometimes careless when working under

stress or exhaustion. Some parents wanted more information and some wanted compulsory

preventative or safety measures by manufacturers, e.g. a safety belt as standard on the

extra seat in tractors. Children’s friends were described as one of the greatest risks for injury

due to peer pressure. Some parents mentioned that people who grow up on farms are

sometimes ‘blind’ to the dangers. Other parents seemed to overlook the risks and had their

children carrying out tasks for which they were not mentally or physically equipped. Some of

the tasks the children reportedly carried out on farms contravened Swedish legislation. It is

thus important for farming parents to be repeatedly reminded of the risks to their children

and to increase their awareness of how to prevent and eliminate risks in order to avoid acci-

dents on the farm. The situation for farm children is highlighted in a critical discussion.
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Introduction
Agriculture is one of the most dangerous work environments, with many injuries and high
mortality [1–6]. Reviews on interventions in agriculture stated the lack of optimally injury pre-
ventions in agriculture [7–9]. At the same time, farms are the residential and play environment
for some children. Children and young people who live, move around and play in this exposed
environment run a greater risk of being injured [7;8;10–18]. People’s behaviour often depends
on their earlier experiences and learning to make the same reactions as before in a given situa-
tion [19]. Children often imitate the behaviour of adults and other children. That behaviour
can be changed in a healthy or unhealthy direction, by positive reinforcement and modelling
[20–23]. Risk-taking behaviour among both males and females is often modelled on influential
others in the environment and their behaviour during childhood [24].

Accidents are still the most common cause of death among children [7;12–18; 25]. In
United States (US) 45 children are injured at farms every day, and every three days a child dies
in accidents related to agriculture [14]. Nearly half of all fatal injuries among youth under the
age of 17 in the US occurred in agriculture [13]. There are currently still too many children
injured, mutilated or killed in accidents, and children living on farms are at higher risk than
hired workers.

In many countries in the western world the fair labour standard acts established a minimum
age of 16 years for non-agricultural employment [13]. There are most often restrictions for
youths in order to keep them from the most hazardous tasks. However, the child labour restric-
tions in some countries exclude children of farm owners or farm operators. In Sweden the laws
concerning the work environment [26] and young people at work [27] do not allow children
under 13 years of age to work with any tasks other than picking fruit and berries, easy feeding
and weeding without a permit. At the age of 16, young people may take on normal, non-dan-
gerous work, but have to be over 18 to work with animals, tractors, farm machinery, machine-
powered tools and equipment, lifters and winches. Despite this, children perform tasks that are
not allowed, e.g. children driving tractors on public roads is sometimes mentioned in police
reports on incidents and injuries [28].

Previous studies stated lack of research regarding farming parents’ attitudes towards their
children’s risk at farms and towards regulatory approaches that specifically target children [7].
Therefore, the main aim of this study was to examine parents’ attitudes and experiences of
having their children grow up, play and work on farms, one of the most dangerous work
environments.

Background
Farm businesses are often owned by families and husbands, wives, children and grandparents
often participate to some degree in tasks on the farm [12–18]. The interaction between the fam-
ily farm business and family members can be complicated [29;30]. Family members often feel
an expectation to be loyal to the business. Family relationships, family traditions, culture and
feelings have a great influence on the business. While the economic situation in the business,
the company values, the working hours and the business objectives have a great influence on
the family. Family businesses often give the children the benefit of taking responsibility at an
early age, but this can be a hinder to their unique individual development. If a family member
is always expected to act to satisfy the interests of the business, it may be almost impossible to
break the tradition of respect to the family and family solidarity [29;30]. Many farm businesses
are handed down from parents to children and this could make it more difficult to decrease the
risks on the farm without creating conflict between family members. Growing up in the family
farm business can sometimes make it more difficult to observe possible safety risks in the
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environment [12–18;30]. People who run a farm business in which they have grown up are
sometimes blind to the dangers and cannot perceive safety risks. In addition, a human defence
mechanism in managing a life situation and conditions that are impossible to change is to sim-
ply deny unpleasant events and threats [31;32]. Individuals who live and visit places with many
risks and dangers often ignore these in a daily situation [33].

Family members are at risk on farms through living in a workplace and through participat-
ing in daily tasks, and 32% of reported accidents on farms involve a family member [34]. Many
of the children who die in accidents live on farms [14;35]. The Delegation for Children’s Safety
states in its report that it is important to increase children’s and young people’s development
and safety in the community [36]. This should be done by removing risks to their health and
wellbeing, empowering them to visit and play in the surrounding environment. At farms, non-
fatal injuries are most common among boys aged 10–15, and pre-school children and male
adolescent have a higher risk for fatal injury [14]. A study concluded that in accidents to farm
children, girls are most commonly injured by horses and boys by machinery [37]. A Norwegian
study found that 60% of accidents to children on farms occurred during children’s play and
that the most damaging and fatal accidents involved tractors, machines and tools [38]. The
study also noted that 25% of the injured children were visitors to the farm. Statistics from the
USA show that of the children and adolescents injured on farms during 2001, approximately
32% were under the age of 10, about 49% were aged 10–15 and 19% were aged 16–19 [39].
Children aged six years or below often take unexpected actions that increase the risk of acci-
dents, especially in dangerous environments [40]. On the other hand, adolescents are more
often allowed to visit dangerous places and situations on the farm and they are more com-
monly injured when the environment acts unexpectedly. Roughly half of all injured children
are under surveillance by an adult who, at the same time, is actively conducting farm work
[14]. Another study found that two-thirds of children killed in farm accidents were accompa-
nied by an adult, and that in half these accidents the adult was close to the child [41]. In one-
third, the adult had given exact instructions and information to the child before the accident.
Parents often overestimate their own children’s skills and abilities [42].

Engineering controls have good potential to prevent farm injuries, but only if they are volun-
tarily adopted by the farmers [7]. There is a lack of work standards on farms which regards to the
farmers’ value of independence and self-sufficiency. However, systematic work has been done in
recent years in order to protect children from the risk of injury. One is the rollover protection
structure (ROPS) on farm tractors. In Scandinavia the tractor rollover-related deaths has been
reduced to null [43]. In North America, ROPS has been voluntarily introduced as standard equip-
ment on new tractors. However, a lot of farm children in many countries are still operating trac-
tors not equipped with ROPS [44]. Despite recommendations to promote agricultural safety and
health towards children, the adoption of preventive strategies is still not widespread [7;12–18] In
an attempt to reduce accidents to children on farms, in view of the studies cited it is relevant to
examine the views of farming parents to their children’s situation in their home environment.

Material and Methods
Narratives were obtained from parents about how they viewed their child's everyday living and
growing up on a farm, one of the most accident-affected workplaces. Efforts were made to
bring in stories from across Sweden in order to obtain a geographical spread of farms. A mix-
ture of two ethnological methods, a question list and semi structured interviews, was used, as
this is reported to be an optimal and well-known combination in other studies [45].

The question list method has been used by anthropologists and ethnologists in Sweden
since the early decades of the 1900s [43,45]. It is a data collection method in which individuals
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get inspiration, ideas and instructions to share their own views, memories, experiences and val-
ues from a list or letter with the theme and issues. The data collected are therefore autobio-
graphical, because there is no intermediary, for example an interviewer. The narrative writer
decides how and what should be highlighted in the stories produced. Therefore the researcher
does not influence the reported narrative as much as in an interview situation. However, a dis-
advantage of the question list method is that individuals may experience the method as "vague"
and find it difficult to get going and really know what the researcher is looking for, or misun-
derstand the purpose. Some may feel that it is difficult to express what they want to say in writ-
ing, or are poor at spelling and therefore reluctant to write down their stories.

Study population
To reach parents of children in agriculture, the question list was conveyed in three ways: 1) It
was published in the farm journal Land Lantbruk (Country Farm). 2) It was sent together with
a covering letter by email to farmers affiliated to the Federation of Swedish Farmers (LRF)
through LRF regional membership lists. 3) It was presented with an oral request at an LRF
Youth Meeting. After three months, the story collection period was terminated. A total of
eleven stories were collected and all very informative, with some respondents even having illus-
trated their narratives with photographs.

Because the question list method only received eleven responses, it was decided to supple-
ment the data with interviews to achieve information saturation of the objectives. This is also
reported to be an optimal and well-known combination in other studies [45]. Researchers com-
monly use interviews as a supplement and together with a question list for the collection of
materials and knowledge about a topic [45;46]. The LRF municipal chairman and snowball
sampling produced the names of farming families and ten farming parents agreed to partici-
pate. These were contacted and an appointment was made for semi-structured interviews by
telephone. A telephone interview is more anonymous than a face to face interview, and the
researcher cannot read the informants’ body language. However, it could be easier for the
informant to express sensitive things, because they are hidden and secure by themselves in
their home and not exposed to anyone who observes them.

In total, ten semi-structured telephone interviews were held with farming parents geograph-
ically distributed throughout Sweden. In the interviews the question list was used and recon-
structed to a semi structured interview guide, and it was therefore possible to combine the
results from the stories and the interviews in the subsequent analysis. However, the questions
in the written question list have a broader description with many small follow up questions to
get a broader perspective to reflect on, to choose from and respond to for each of the three
head questions. Those follow up questions was also used in the telephone interview to probe
deeper in the respondents’ reflections. The head questions in the question list and in the semi
structured interview guide were: Describe your child/children and adolescents activities and
tasks at the farm; Describe risks for accidents and injuries at your farm; Describe how you and
other adults at the farm manage your child/children and adolescents risk of injuries.

After 16 collected narratives (ten from the question list and six interviews) there was no
additional new information. The answers only repeated the former collected narratives. How-
ever, to be sure of this we went on until 20 narratives were collected. After this we were con-
vinced that there would not be any new information added from any more interviews; the data
collection was saturated and completed. This is also the stated way to make sure that the data
collection is powered in qualitative studies [45;46].

The ten interviews were then transcribed by the researcher. The final sample in the study
consisted of 20 parents, seven men and 13 women, who together represented 50 children aged
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between six weeks and 17 years. Of these, two men and nine women submitted narratives
based on the question list, while five women and five men participated in interviews. One of
the women who participated in the interviews had also sent in a narrative. Those did not con-
tain the same information, but additional and more detailed information from her life as a
farming mother. Her narrative and interview were therefore used together in the analysis. The
informant parents were spread throughout Sweden, from Umeå in the north to Trelleborg in
the south. This gave satisfactory representation in the respondent group for the objectives of
the study. The respondents were engaged in agricultural production specialising in e.g. beef,
swine, sheep, horses, poultry, crop production and forestry. At least one of the parents was
employed full-time in work on the farm in all cases except one, where one parent worked part-
time on the farm.

Analysis
The collected data were then analysed by the phenomenological method to crystallise the
essence of the parents' attitudes toward their children's risk of getting injured in agriculture
from the collected narratives and interviews [46]. The analysis was performed in a number of
steps [45;46]. First, the texts from interviews and narratives were analysed together to identify
basic ideas that reappeared and were typical of the stories. In the first step of the analysis all the
text was read three times. In the second step, specifically interesting crystallised parts in the
text were marked in different colours. In the third step, these different sub-themes were
grouped into sub-themes and in the fourth step they were clustered into themes. Finally in the
fifth step, four themes were identified. These were: The most dangerous places and situations
on the farm; Children’s tasks on the farm; Children as a safety risk on the farm; and Farm risk
education for children. The results are reported in the following sections based on these catego-
ries/themes. The results are then compared with previous research in a concluding discussion.

The investigation was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of
Helsinki. All the participants were given written information about the study before their par-
ticipation. Written informed consent was obtained by mail from the participants who sent in
their narratives based on the question list. Verbal informed consent was obtained from the par-
ticipants in interviews and this was recorded in the beginning of the telephone interviews. The
data were analysed anonymously. The study was approved by the departmental review board
at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. The study was funded by The Swedish
Farmers’ Foundation for Agricultural Research and was performed by the Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences, Institution of Work Science, Business Economics and Environmental
Psychology, Alnarp. The funders had no role in study design, data collection and analysis, deci-
sion to publish, or preparation of the manuscript.

Results
The results of the analysis of parents’ attitudes to risks to their children on farms are presented
below based on the four themes and illustrated by quotes from the parents’ narratives.

The most dangerous places and situations on the farm
The parents perceived an increased risk of their children being injured at times and in situa-
tions when there was too much to do on the farm and therefore a high stress level and rushed
priorities. However, the parents reported that they worry every day about what could happen
to their children and the risks on farms. As one mother put it: “As a mother, I am worried
about my children all the time. Heavy traffic such as the feed truck, milk tanker and also our
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own tractor make their way across the yard and the children’s environment almost every day.”
(A mother of two children).

Some of the parents had made their own risk assessment of the farm environment when
they had children. One mother says: “We carried out a farm inspection on our own when the
children came. We checked the drains, gates and so on. Before that, this was absolutely a very
dangerous environment.” (A mother of two children).

The places on the farm that most parents perceived as dangerous for their children were
close to machinery and country roads, animals, drains, ponds, hay lofts and slurry tanks. Many
parents mentioned that they felt it was safer to have their children with them inside the tractor
or other vehicle, so that they knew where the children were and did not run the risk of running
over them with machinery, which they saw as an obvious risk. Most of the parents reported
having an extra seat in the tractor, and three parents also stated that they had fitted seatbelts to
this extra seat. Some parents thought that this should be standard on every tractor and vehicle.
One father said: “I think it is particularly bad that a seatbelt is not standard on the passenger
seat within tractors. The manufacturer should always make them like that, instead of it simply
being an optional extra.” (A father of one child). Only two of the 20 parents had a seat belt for
this extra seat. One parent who thought there should be a law about this said: “I think it is very
poor that there is not a seat and seat belt in all tractors today. Yes, that they aren’t made like
that instead of being an extra!” (A father of one child). Another father explained why he
thought it should be standard to have a seat belt for the extra seat: “When the children were
younger it happened that they fell asleep when they came with me in the tractor. When I hit
the brake or turned I had to catch them with my elbow before they fell off the seat and crashed
to the floor or into the equipment. Of course it happened that they fell down sometimes and
hurt themselves. There were never serious consequences of these accidents, but it has hap-
pened.” (A father of two children).

The parents felt it was very valuable for their children’s personal development to grow up
together with animals and learn to interpret the animals’ signals so they could recognise,
understand and react in time. However, handling animals also brings safety risks according to
the parents, because animals are not always predictable. Some parents mentioned that an ani-
mal which seemed to be very calm could suddenly react unpredictably. One mother recounted:
“The quiet cow was probably frightened by the rustling sound from the two-year old boy’s win-
ter overall. She took a giant leap, kicked and hit him in the chest. He flew through the air, hit
the wall and fell to the floor.” (A mother of three children).

That child ‘only’ suffered concussion and came home from the hospital after a few days.
Many of the parents reported that they talk to their children about the risks, but they cannot
protect them in all situations and all the time on the farm because they have to do their daily
work. The tolerance of what the children were allowed to do increased with the parents’ need
to be left in peace and finish their tasks. One father described the fear he sometimes feels when
he does not know where the children are when he is working on the farm: “Of course it hap-
pens that the children run away and we don’t know where they are. In these moments you run
to the roads, drains and all over. The things that you are most afraid of circle around in your
head while you run around and look for them.” (A father of four children).

The parents reported that long spells of work decrease their attention to safety. They try to
avoid the risk of their children being injured by absolutely banning them from some places on
the farm. One parent noted: “I don’t want the children to be in some places on the farm. For
example the place we mix up the feed and things like that. If you have driven the tractor for-
ward and backward for many hours then you forget to keep up the attention because you do it
so many times, over and over again.” (A father of four children).
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Some farms have an unsafe surrounding environment, for example with rivers, ponds and
main roads around the farm. Some parents described their fear about this element that they
could not change to protect their children. One father who owns a farm next to a main road
said: “It is forbidden to be in the area around the main road. It is a question of life and death.
The children have realized that there is no point in naming the cats, because most do not live
more than two or three months due to the road. So the children have learned what will happen
if they go out on the road and do not do it.” (A father of two children).

Some parents talked about the importance of orderliness on the farm and claimed that it is
very important to keep things in good order so as to prevent accidents. Equipment that was
broken or not properly stored could sometime be a safety risk. Other parents mentioned that
farmers have problems taking help from others and that their pride could be a safety problem.
One parent said: “Some farmers want to do everything by themselves, but no-one can be good
at everything. It could be a safety risk if things are not in proper order and repaired in the right
way.” (A father of four children).

Summary. The places on the farm parents perceived to be the most dangerous for their
children were around traffic, animals, machines and drains, ponds, hay lofts and slurry tanks,
but they pointed out that there were different risks in different age groups. The parents’ total
descriptions stated that work environment areas on farms are not a good place for children to
stay and play. Despite this, most parents let their children play around and stay in the food pro-
duction industry areas, without any deeper reflection on not allowing them to do so.

Children’s tasks on the farm
The farming parents pointed out the difference between their children’s life environment and
that of other children. One mother said: “There are not so many who bring their children to
their workplace today, whether they have a dangerous work environment or not. Our chil-
dren’s home environment is at our workplace, and they have no choice about that.” (A mother
of two children)

Most parents mentioned that they wanted to spend time with their children and wanted
them to share in everyday life on the farm, which actually was their own work situation and
tasks. One father said: “It is risky to bring him into the work, but at the same time we think it is
sad if he cannot be together with us.” (A father of one child). The farming parents work many
hours, and long days and one way to meet their children, but also to care for them, was to bring
them in the work. One parent says: “The children have been together with us in the barn from
the time they learned to walk. Before that we brought them on the baby swing hanging on the
rail for the milking machine, and even before that they were with us in the barn in their pram.”
(A mother of three children). Another father said: “We are positive towards child labour when
it comes to keeping our children with us in the work. Our children often play work. They are
with us on their own terms, for fun and as long as they want to.” (A father of three children).

Many parents thought it was important for their children to participate in tasks on the farm,
and described that as a reason to bring their children to their work environment. Many parents
reported that their children participate in almost every activity on the farm. It was up to the
parents to be extra careful in their work tasks when the children were with them. A father said:
“It is a particular risk to involve the children in the work. When I drive the tractor, for example
in the spring when we move around and pick up stones from the fields, it is important that I
make sure they are behind and not in front of a wheel or something. So of course there are
risks when involving the children in the work.” (A father of two children).

Some parents were very proud that their children were so interested in the farm. They
reported that the children’s work on the farm aroused their own interests and conditions.
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Some parents proudly described four-year-old children being responsible for lamb feeding.
Some had children who had driven loaders and tractors since they could reach the pedals.
Other parents talked about a 10-year-old who milks a couple of cows and drives the round
baler compress. Others described how their 11-year old child had shovelled manure and
mucked out racehorses. One mother said: “Our 11-year-old son is very interested and involved
in the work on the farm. He started some years ago to drive the tractor and loader. The tasks he
performs are driving the side tractor wagon when we thresh, the roller and such things.” (A
mother of two children).

Not all parents described this scenario. Some mentioned that their children were not very
interested in farming and did not want to participate too much. This raised ambivalent feelings
according to one parent: “Our children seldom participate in the work. It is sad in one way, but
at the same time they avoid dangerous elements.” (A mother of two children).

Summary. Most of the parents reported with pride that their children participate in work
tasks on the farm. The activities and tasks that the children in the present study were involved
in mostly depended on the children’s age, but not always. The parents also described that it was
very dangerous to bring their children to their work at the farm and to participate in the tasks.
However, they did this anyway.

Children as a safety risk on the farm
The farming parents reported that when many children, friends or siblings are together they
can encourage each other to do forbidden things. One mother pointed out that there is an
increased risk when her children bring home friends to the farm: “My children one day had a
group of friends here at the farm. They wanted to look cool in front of each other so they
climbed up to the hay loft, even though they knew that it was forbidden. One of our girls fell
down and cracked her skull. It happened so quickly. We cannot be everywhere and protect
them.” (A mother of three children).

The risk with friends was perceived as particularly great when the friends are not from
farms. One parent said: “I think the risk is worse when it come friends who are not familiar
with farms and they run and look everywhere. Our children are used to it and they have learned
about the danger. I think there are not so many risks if a single child comes, but if they come
together that could be worse. That is when the dangerous situations occur.” (A father of four).

Some parents reported that they look after their children more carefully when they have
friends home on the farm because of the increased risk this creates. They claimed that they did
not want their own children to have the responsibility for controlling their friends in order to
avoid accidents in the farm environment. One mother said: “I do not want to put the responsi-
bility for other children on my own children if they start to nag about doing forbidden things.
It is better if I as a mother forbid and rebuke instead of my child having that responsibility.” (A
mother of three children).

The parents pointed out that it was not only visiting children who make their own children
to do forbidden things. Their own children sometimes want to get high status by doing danger-
ous things. One mother says: “My son wants to show the farm to his friends when they come,
and he always wants to show them the most dangerous places and things. Probably to improve
and look cool in front of the other children.” (A mother of two children).

Some parents mentioned that the parents of some of their children’s friends did not under-
stand that there are many risks on a farm. The farming parents claimed that other parents
sometimes send over their children as if the farm were a youth club. One parent said: “If I had
known the scenario in advance we would probably have invited the parents of the children’s
friends to come home to us on the farm and be informed about the risks. So they understand
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what the farm is about and that we cannot look after and take responsibility for their children
at the same time as doing our work on the farm. We have tractors and horses that are very
interesting and young people came and went all the time. The situation escalated and ended up
in me forbidding my daughters to invite some of their friends and insisting that other chil-
dren’s parents should be here if they want to go for a ride.” (A mother of three children).

Summary. The parents reported an increased risk of accidents with many children on the
farm. Visiting friends create peer pressure, which makes children do things that they know are
forbidden to get high status in front of other children. Despite this, many parents allowed their
children to bring friends to visit their agricultural food industrial work environment, even if
they had to go on with their own working tasks could not look after them properly.

Farm risk education for children
The parents reported that they talk a lot with their children about where they are allowed to be on
the farm. The parents saw this as a survival strategy. One father said: “We talk a lot with the children
about where it is acceptable to be on the farm. It is a matter of survival.” (A father of two children).

A mother noted that they have special rules about how a child should react when they
encounter a cow on their farm. She says: “We teach our children that it is important to talk to
the cow and say “Hello little cow!” when they walk around in the barn, move around close to
the cows or before they come near them, so the cow knows that something is going to happen.
The cows then learn that this specific sound always is heard whenever they come close.” (A
mother of three children).

Many of the parents claimed that their children learn about risks and safety by doing from
an early age. One father said: “I think it is a question of training. If we are like a mother hen
and shout “Look out, look out!!”, it will not be good. They must learn by themselves. Our task
as parents is to make them independent. They have to test their ability by learn by their mis-
takes” (A father of three children).

Another parent said: “Sometimes I almost think that it will be good if some little incident
happens. I mean so they understand that accidents really can happen. That they understand
and learn from their own experience.” (A mother of three children).

Some of the parents mentioned that the environment on and around the farm was a safety
risk but that children had to learn about it on their own. One parent said: “When our daughter
was about three she started to follow us when we were in the barn on the other side of the main
road. People who saw her when they drove through tell that she always looked both ways
before crossing. She did this every morning, but what could we do about it? If we put up a fence
she would probably climb over it. So, . . .. . . [he was quiet for a while]..... but luckily it has
turned out well.” (A father of four children).

Many of the parents stated that it was important to talk and inform the children during the
work and train them to have a safe working attitude. Some of the parents believed it was very
important not to frighten the children when they informed and talked to them about the risky
events and environments on the farm. This is because they do not want them to get the feeling
that life on a farm is dangerous. These parents believed that it was the adults’ responsibility to
make the environment as safe as possible. For some parents, it was also very important to be a
good safety model to their children in their farm duties: “Both my husband and I try to be capa-
ble and examples for our children to model themselves on. We try not to do things with the
engine on or so, we turn off the tractor before we attach or remove things and interact with the
animals in a calm way so they not will be scared and so on.” (A mother of three children).

Summary. Many parents reported that their children learn to handle safety and avoid
risks on the farm by trial and error. They stated that it was very important for children to
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participate in work on the farm so they built up safety awareness from the beginning, as a mat-
ter of life and death in many ways. However, the risk of this behaviour is that it could cost their
children a life-long injury, handicap or early death. Agricultural parents seem to be unique in
these opinions and behaviour. It is strange that parents in agriculture argue to learn their
babies’ awareness about injuries and death by exposing them to their professional hazards.

Discussion
Agriculture is the most damaging work environment, with most work-related fatal accidents
and great risks to children living in this environment [1–18; 25;34;35;37]. The places on the
farm parents perceived to be the most dangerous for their children were around traffic, ani-
mals, machines and drains, ponds, hay lofts and slurry tanks, but they pointed out that there
were different risks in different age groups. Statistics from reported accidents show that traffic
accidents are more common among younger children, while among adolescents, girls are most
commonly injured by horse-related accidents and boys by machinery [14;25;37–42]. The
parents in this study and the statistics both show that the risks differ with children’s age. Acci-
dents involving younger children often occur because these children act unpredictably, and
those involving older children because they are allowed to take part in more dangerous tasks
[7;13;40;41]. Different types of ongoing activities and interventions are therefore needed to
increase knowledge and awareness of risks and injury to children on farms [11;47–50]. How-
ever, reviews and evaluations of the effectiveness of different actions like policy solutions
including formal and informal rules and regulations, risk education, modification of equipment
and engineering controls, do not state any greater success [7;12–18;]. None of these actions
seem to be effective enough to reduce child injury and death if the farmers do not voluntarily
adopt the attitudes in their daily activities and tasks [17]. The most important thing to imple-
ment is therefore a changed risk attitude in the agricultural and rural community. How to
make a risk behaviour change in agricultural is a clue and need to be multi-factual intervention
activities including different risk areas [7–9]. Today there is lack of research on this topic, and
more research is requested in the Nordic countries. Additionally, there are, as we know, no sci-
entifically published evaluated Swedish interventions studies with farming parents aiming to
reduce injuries related to children at farms.

The parents in this study noted that visiting friends create peer pressure, which makes chil-
dren do things that they know are forbidden to get high status in front of other children. Peer
pressure often exists in groups of young people and is not specific to farm children, but the
working environment on farms is full of dangerous possibilities. Previous studies have also
shown that young people who live, move around and play in this exposed environment run a
greater risk of being injured [10], but that 25% of injured children are visitors [39]. Earlier stud-
ies stated that peer influence plays an important role in explaining risky behaviour during ado-
lescence [51;52]. The adolescents also make riskier decisions in peer groups than they do alone.
Additionally, youths focus more on the benefits, than the costs, of risky behaviour. Because of
this, there can be an increased risk of injury when farm children have friends to visit, a fact that
most of the parents interviewed mentioned. It is important to highlight increased risk of injury
then many children come together in the preventive work to reduce the risk of injury to chil-
dren on farms.

Some parents perhaps do not recognise the risks because they are blind to them, but some
perhaps deny the threats in their children’s daily life situation because they consider the situa-
tion and conditions to be impossible to change [7;13;16;31–33]. The historical tradition of
learning by experience at farms, suggests that early child experience in handling animals and
machinery is a normal and essential part of learning to work at a farm [14;53]. However, this is
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a very dangerous way to learn an occupation. Additionally, the tradition of storytelling and
macho challenging influences risk-taking behaviour and response to tragedy [14;54]. In work
to decrease the number of accidents to children, it is encouraging to note that it is possible to
change behaviour in a healthy direction by positive reinforcement and modelling [20–23].
However, the parents in this study also noted that society can decrease the safety risks by
requiring safety devices or e.g. extra seats with safety belts as compulsory for tractors. To make
things mandatory, e.g. as seatbelts in cars, have changed the attitude and almost everyone uses
seatbelts in cars nowadays in Sweden. It could take some years to change an attitude on manda-
tory risk preventions, but to the new generations the new risk behaviours is the normal if they
do not remember anything else.

Some of the parents also pointed out that males are more often involved in injuries and
attributed this to men not taking farm safety questions as seriously as women and to risks and
accidents on the farm being ignored if the work and family climate are too macho. Some men-
tioned specifically that women who did not grow up on a farm seem to think that almost every-
thing on a farm is dangerous. Similarly, some fathers who did not grow up on a farm
mentioned that their farm-bred wife had more liberal views of risks and children’s participa-
tion in daily farm chores. This account coincides with earlier reports [19;20;24;29–33], that
risk-taking behaviour is modelled on influential others during childhood among both males
and females.

Farms are often family businesses, which makes the situation between the parents’ work
and the children’s safety much more complicated. Most of the parents in this study reported
with pride that their children participate in work tasks on the farm. Family traditions, family
relations, culture and feelings contribute to the economic situation and profit of the family
business [16;21]. Family businesses often involve children and give them direct or indirect
responsibility for business outcomes at an early age. A parent’s task is to protect their children.
It is a very risky attitude to allow children to take part of occupational tasks with great risk of
injury and accidents [13–16;41;44;55;56]. An attitude that perceive this behaviour as natural
and normal do not realize the historical development of farms, i.e. from small scaled family
farm to a modern and effective food production industry business. However, this behaviour
could be a reflection of a business culture that values productivity over the human condition,
i.e. the welfare of the next generation of children. Construction workers or industrial workers
are not allowed to bring their children to their dangerous work site. Despite this, many farming
parents’ attitude is still that it is normal behaviour to neglect the hazards their children are
exposed to in the agricultural work environment [7;12–18]. This has to change to reduce indi-
viduals suffer. Additionally, there comes economic consequences with children’s injury. The
productivity interest are probably not as large for parents who mourns their dead or injured
children, and that could cause economic consequences for the family business. A children’s
injury, handicap and death is also expensive to the society

The activities and tasks that the children in the present study were involved in depended on
the children’s age. Children under the age of 10 did not have many tasks to do on their own,
apart from feeding and looking after lambs or other baby animals and running errands. The
parents did not seem to worry so much about adolescents aged about 15 and older, since they
claimed that children of that age know the risks and dangers in the farm environment. Chil-
dren aged between 10 and 15 appeared to be a borderline case. At that age the parents started
to give them responsibility for doing some tasks on their own, e.g. driving tractors and milking
cows. This is in violation of Swedish law, which states that children of this age are not mentally
and physically ready for such tasks [26;27]. An evaluation of farm parents’ knowledge stated
that they often do not know about the laws and regulations that restrict the child and teen
work activities [55]. Another study stated that farm parents think that they them-self, and not
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the laws, should determine what work their children and teens should do [56]. According to
earlier studies, parents normally overestimate their own children’s skills and abilities, although
there can be great differences between children’s rates of development and maturity [42].
Older children are more likely to be injured than younger children [39]. Families and commu-
nities that suffer from a tragic injury or death of a child due to a farm- related incidence often
lead to calls for strong protections and consequences in laws, lawsuits and public education,
etc. To prevent and avoid accidents and bodily injuries among children in farming, it is impor-
tant that the parents consider that the existing law is built on best practice and reliable experi-
ence. Therefore it is important to encourage parents to avoid giving their children dangerous
tasks before they have the physical and physical maturity to cope with such tasks.

Many parents in this study reported that their children learn to handle safety and avoid
risks on the farm by trial and error. Most of them believed that it was very important for chil-
dren to participate in work on the farm so they built up safety awareness from the beginning,
as a matter of life and death in many ways. However, to learn an occupation by trial and error
in childhood does not seem to be more important in agriculture than in other occupations.
This only seems to be a question of historical behaviour and attitudes, that threat to repeating a
behaviour with lack of risk approach. Previous studies show that risk taking is often modelled
on influential people in children’s immediate surroundings [19;20; 51;52]. The risk taking of
supervisors, co-workers and individuals in youths immediate work environment are stated to
be a strong predictor of youths’ risk-taking orientation at work [51;52]. If the aim is to teach
children to avoid risks by participating in work on the farm, parents and other adults have a
great responsibility to consider their own behaviour and act as a good model for the children.
However, the best way to avoid children being injured or die in agricultural accident is to not
allow them to participate in the work, in the same way children are not allowed to play or work
in other dangerous workplaces. Future research and evaluations on interventions regarding
optimal injury reducing multi-factorial actions in agriculture is needed [7–9].

Conclusions

• Systematic work has going on for many years to protect children from bodily injury and it
has reduced the number of children dying in accidents. However, there is much more to do,
because there are still too many children being injured and dying every year in accidents on
and around farms. The parents describe that there were some initiatives with educational
approaches some years ago, but not anymore. Out from the result in this study and earlier
studies [7–21; 31–33; 40–45; 49–56] occasional environmental and regulatory recommenda-
tions and educational approaches do not give a long time success. It is important to go on
with this type of interventions and not only make them shorter projects that are forgotten
after some years. It always come new hazards, additional to the old ones. It is therefore
important to continuing educate children, new parents and new farmers about the hazards in
the farm environment. It is also important to continuing with information campaigns, keep
up the level of knowledge and remind parents and other adults about things that they some-
times already know, but neglect. This is very important in decreasing the number of children
at risk also in the future and in the long time perspective.

• Mandatory safety standards take some years to implement, and it is important to realize that
no activities aimed to reduce child injury and death seems to work if the farmers do not vol-
untarily adopt them in their daily work. Therefore, it is important to perform a cultural
change of the risk attitude in the entire agricultural and rural community. It is probably eas-
ier to be more familiar with safety rules, as seatbelts in tractors and ROPS, if people grew up
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with them. This could also be an explanation to that the attitude to accept safety regulations
and parents’ desires of more seatbelts in tractors could be different in different countries and
cultures. It is also important that farm children and young people in the most exposed groups
are given priority in this work.

• At some farms business seem to be favouring before a good work environment and risk
behaviour. However, good risk behaviours and providing a good work environment favour-
ing business in the long time. Because a parents with an injured or dead children could prob-
ably not produce as good due to their grief, as a parent with a healthy child. Children and
adolescent safety is therefore also economically good for the business and for the society.

• Additional is it important to realise the societies roll in the promotion of child safety. The
entire responsibility for children’s safety on farms cannot be laid only on the parents’ shoulders.
Society has an important role to play in supporting the parents with preventive measures, engi-
neering controls and in reducing the risks for every age group on farms. However, if the society
and farming parents really want to reduce injury and death of children it is time to realize that
farming is not a child’s job. Maybe it is time to make the historical prevention step and separate
children and family living from the agricultural food production industry in order to protect
them, i.e. like it is in all other occupations with dangerous work environments.

• Further research and evaluation of intervention is needed to prevent injury, change risk atti-
tude and promote a healthy safety behaviour in agriculture. A future research is also to study
if this is as common in other dangerous occupations as in agriculture to learn babies’ aware-
ness about injuries and death by exposing them to the parents’ professional hazards.
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